Several plant mltoohondrial genomes contain repeated sequences that are postulated to be sites of hoaologous lntragenoaio recombination (1-3). In this report, we have used filter hybridizations to Investigate sequence relationships between the cloned mltoohondrial DMA (mtDNA) reoosblnatlon repeats from turnip, spinach and maize and total mtDNA Isolated from thirteen species of anglosperms. We find that strong sequence homologies exist between the spinach and turnip recombination repeats and essentially all other mitoohondrlal genomes tested, whereas a major maize recombination repeat does not hybridize to any other mtDNA. The sequences hoaologous to the turnip repeat do not appear to function in recombination in any other genome, whereas the spinach repeat hybridizes to reiterated sequences within the mitochondria! genomes of wheat and two species of pokeweod that do appear to be sites of recombination. Thus, although lntragenomlc recombination is a widespread phenomenon in plant mitoohondria, It appears that different sequenoes either serve as substrates for this function in different species, or else surround a relatively short common recombination site whioh does not oross-bybridize under our experimental conditions. Identified gene sequences from maize mtDNA were used in beterologous hybridizations to show that the repeated sequenoes Implloated in recombination in turnip and spinach/pokeweed/wheat mitoohondria inolude, or are closely linked to genes for subunlt II of cytoohrome c oxldase and 26S rRHA, respectively. Together with previous studies indicating that the 18S rRNA gene in wheat mtDNA is contained within a recombination repeat (3), these results imply an unexpectedly frequent association between recombination repeats and plant mltoohondrial genes. 
although complete physical maps of these genomes are not yet available.
It Is of Interest to know whether intragenomic recombination is a general feature of plant mitoohondrial genomes, and if so, whether recombination occurs within the same sequences in different species. Our approach has been to use filter hybridizations to investigate possible cross-homologles among the turnip, spinach, maize and wheat recombination repeats and also between them and a variety of other higher plant otDNAs. We show here that a repeated sequenoe implicated in recombination in one species may not be involved in recombination in a second, despite its presence in both genoaes. Furthermore, several apparently unrelated mtDNA sequences exist as recombination repeats in different species. We also find that these repeats display an unexpectedly frequent association with either structural or rRNA genes in most genomes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Watermelon (Citrullua lanatus cv. Florida Giant), zucchini (Cucurblta pepo cv. Zuoohlnl dark green) and muskmelon f riinnmiw melo cv. Hales 'a best Jumbo) seeds were purchased frco Ferry-Morse, Ino. Cucumber seeds (Cucumis sativus ov. Beit Alpha MR) were froa FMC Corporation and maize seeds (Zea nasa B37-N) were purchased from Pfizer QenetLos. Mung bean (Vlana radlata cv. berken) and pea (Plaua aatlvua cv. Alaska) seeds were from W. Atlee Burpee. Spinach (Splnaoia oleraoea) leaves were purchased froa a local grocery, and wheat (TriMniiiri aeativum) seeds fron a looal feed store. Green leaves from turnip (Bpaaaloa oflmpfiatrln). two species of pokeweed rPhvtolaooa Americana and a plant identified as Phvtolacca heterotepala (1)] and Atrlpla» hallmua were harvested frco plants growing or grown on the grounds of the Carnegie Institution.
Mitochondria were purified froa etiolated shoots or green leaves by the DNAse I procedure (5). MtDHA was purified from lysed (5) mitochondria by two cycles of CsCl/ethidlum bromide ultraoentrifugatlon (6) .
Restriction endonuclease digestions, agarose gel eleotrophoresla, preparation of nitrocellulose filters and hybridizations with nick-translated (7) DBA were carried out as deaoribed (6) . Transfer of gels to GeneScreen (New England Muolear) was carried out exaotly as for nltrooellulose, except that 1 x SSC (0.15 M NaCl/30 nM trisodium citrate) was used for blotting. After hybridization, filters were washed extensively in 2 x SSC/0.1J sodium dodeoyl sulphate at 65°C prior to eutoradiography.
Plasold DNA was prepared by a modification of the alkaline lysis procedure of Birnboim and Doly (B). Spinach mtDNA restriction fragments were ligated into the Sal I site of pOCS (9) . The cloned 4.8 kb Sma I and electroeluted (10) 1.16 kb Sst II maize atDNA restriction fragments containing the genes for the mltocbondrlal 26S and 18S rRNAs, respectively, were described previously (11 sequences exist as re coo bl nation repeats in the maize, spinach and turnip nitoohondrial genomea. Restriction endonucleases were seleoted which do not cleave within the repeats froa each of these three genoaes (see Fig. 1 ), so that four substoiohiometric repeat-containing restriction fragments were resolved for each genoae and could be detected by hybridization. The substolohlonetric nature of toe repeat-oontaining Pst I fragments of turnip and splnaoh mtDHAs is apparent in an ethldlua broaide-stained gel (Fig. 2k) Figure 2 shows that pSot6.4, a plasmid carrying a 6.4 kb Sal I fragment that contains approximately 851 of the 5 kb repeat element found in spinach mtONl (Fig. 1) , and pE3.2, whloh contains the entire turnip 2 kb repeat (Fig.  1) , each hybridize to spinach, turnip and maize mtDNAs. On the other band, p61E, which contains most of a 3 kb recombination repeat from the maize mitoohondrial genoae (2), does not hybridize to either spinach (Fig. 3D) He note that pSmt6.4 does not contain the entire 5 kb repeat of spinach (Fig. 1) . However, a cloned Sal I fragment of 1.7 kb, whioh contains the remainder of the repeat (Fig. 1) , gave virtually identloal hybridizations in all oases considered in this study (data not shown). Similarly, although p64E does not contain the entire 3 kb repeat of maize mtDNA (Fig. 1) , hybridization patterns were virtually identical when a oloned 2.1 kb Bam HI fragment which Four wheat mtDNA Zbo I restriction fragments also hybridize to pSmt6.4
[ Fig. 3B, lane H(X) ]. The sizes of these fragments are also consistent with a recombination model, as discussed in the next section. Although the spinach repeat probe hybridizes strongly to the other seven mtDNAs tested (Fig. 3B) , in none of these cases do the hybridization patterns suggest the presence of a recombination repeat.
The turnip repeat probe, pE3.2, hybridizes to all the mtDNAs tested with the exception of mung bean mtDNA (Fig. 3C) . This probe hybridizes to the four expected Pst 1 fragments from turnip mtDNA (Fig. 2B) , but to only one or two restriction fragments from most of the other genomes (Fig. 3C) . The hybridization patterns of 18S rDNA to the 13 angiosperm mtENAo listed in Table 1 Fig. 5A ) and appear to be substdoblooetric. These include the two largest Pvu II fragments of 2. jMtHnpnn mtDNA, which appear as a single band on the autoradlograph. These data suggest that the spinach BtDNA recombination repeat enoodes a significant portion of the 26S rRNA, and that the 263 rRNA gene is repeated within the mltoobondrlal genoaes of f. heterotepala and £. amarlcana in a manner structurally analogous to that in spinach. (Fig. 1, ref. 3 ) and 26S rRHA genes (Fig. 4) are each part of independent reoomblnatlon repeats. As a final note, we emphasize that our conclusions regarding the presence of 26S gene-associated recombination repeats in wheat and both pokeweed species oust necessarily remain tentative and preliminary, in the absence of any detailed analysis of cloned fragnents containing the putative repeats. In fact, such analysis has recently been carried out in wheat and completely Although the hybridization patterns of pSnt6.il and pS4.8 to these otUHAo are nearly Identical, several minor differences are apparent (Fig. 5) . Another aspect of sequence oonparlsons between plant mtDNA repeats Is their differential hybridization to heterologous plant mtDNAs. In particular, the maize repeat showed virtually no homology to any other plant mtDNA tested, including wheat, in filter hybridizations (Fig. 3D) . Both the spinach and turnip repeats do hybridize to all or nearly all the other mtDNAs, but only the spinach repeat appears to funotion in recombination in other plant species.
The lack of hybridization between the turnip otDHA repeat and aung bean mtDNA (Fig. 3C) + To whom correspondence should be addressed
